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OF
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THE YORK RITE
is a democraticrite and
thusis sometimescalled

TheAmerican Rite

American in thearrangementol symbolic, capitular,cryptic, and
chivalricdegreesinto onesystem

Americanin thatits historycoincideswith that of the American
Republic The General Grand Chapter of Royal Arch
Masonswasestablishedin 1797.

Americanin that its bodiesare to he found in every Stateof the
American Union, aswell asin everycity and town of con-
sequencethroughoutour bioad Domain

American in that its highest ofiices are open to any man of

characterand ability

Americanin its ideals, its philosophyand its government.

Americanin that it teachestruepatriotismand love of country

Americanin its supportof thosefundamentalinstitutions—the
home,the church,the state,andthe school

Americanin its democratuorganization,for in its council halls

eachmemberhasa right to heheard Whereverthe Amer-
iran Flag aieswill be loundbranchesof theAmericanRite.

THE YoRI~ RITE Is ANCIENT CRAFT MASONRY



The York Rite

Are Youa Freemason?Thenyoumustbeinterestedin what
this pamphlethasto say

It is the story of the York Riti of Freemasonry Is this some
new rite recently developed?Somethingaddedto the Masonic
system? It is not It is the giouping of degreesaccording to
the best American traditions,of someof the oldest and most
beautifuldegreesof the wholeMasonicsystem

The York Roteof Freemasonry is a systemof degrees which
includesthoseof the lodge, chapter.council, and commandery,
often referred to as American Rite Masonry While most of
the degreesof this rice wereborn and nunuredin England. yet
it is in’ North America ihar they have attained their highest
developmenc and it is only in America that ihereis a regular
arrangementof the degrees. Many writers and studentsof the
frateinity believe that in the degreeof Royal Arch Mason the
climax hasbeenreachedin Masonicsymbolism

As a MasterMason youshould beinterestedin Masonicad-
vancement,notthat youwill therebybecomea betterMason,but
that you may havea betterunderstandingof theMasonicsys-
tem, additional Masonic contacts,and an explanationof that
greatsymbolismupon which the fraternity hasbuilded a glori-
ous superstructure Masonic degreesare not merely degrees,
but areesemplificationsof homely virtues often neglectedand
lost sight of in the busy lives we now live For eachMasonic
degreeteachessomespecificvirtue, and exemplifies it in a dra-
matic way intendedto makedeepimpressionson thosewho wit-
ness or receive it Somemen spendtheir entire lives learning



the lessonsnecessaryto malie them living stonesin the great
spiritual temple Othersmay, and do, learn these lessonsin
other ways—andso the lessonsexemplified in the degrees—
lessonsof honesty,charity, harmony,Justice,spirituality, service.
fortitude, hope,prudence, fidelity, truth, religion, faith, love,
and toleration—becomepartof oneslife—evadingthe harder
methodof learningby experience

Before going further, may we placebeforeyou the regular
gradationsof this York Rite of Freemasonry,the namesof the
vai inus degreesor orders.andother pecrineni facts

1 The lodge, often referredto asthe blue lodge,” con-
sisting of the threedegreesof (a) EnteredApprentice,(b)
Fellowcraft, and (c) MaslerMason.

2. The cha(iter, membersof which are referred to as
Royal Arch Masons Chaptera confer the four degreesof
(a) Mark Master, (b) Past Master, (c) Most Excellent
Master,(d) Royal Arch Mason

3 The council, membersof which are referred to as
Royaland SelectMasters Councilsconferthe threedegrees
of (a) Royal Master, (b) Select Master, and (c) Super-
ExcellentMaster

4 The commandery,membera of which are termed
Knights Templar CommandeiiesconferOrders,insteadof
the usual term Degree,and theseOrders are (a) Orderof
the Red Cross, (b) Orderof Malta, and (c) Orderof the
Temple

invitations Unnecessary

It is not necessarythat you receivean invitation to petition
foi any of theseMasonicdegrees In fact thesebodieswill be
pleasedat the opportunityof adding a memberto their ranks
No restrictionsasto religion, political belief, or nationality is
imposed,except in commanderiesof Knights Templar which
restrict their membershipto thosewho believe in the pealice

of the Christianvirtues, althoughthey do not requiremembet-
ship in any church.

All bodiesof the York Rite of Freemasonryabstainfrom dis-
cusason of political, religious, or controversialmatters, these
mattersbeingprohibitedby thepatentorganizstions The York
Rotemakeswar on no church, religion, political party, class or
racial group It confinesits activities to the solepurposeof mak-
ing bettermen and Masons It is not an ‘anti organization

Univertahtyo/ theRite

There are more Royal Arch Masonsin the world than in
any other Masonic group While recent figures are not now
available,they numbermore than onemillion members Amer

ican Masonswill swell with pride to learnthat the largest Ma
sonicgroup underonebanneris the GeneralGrandChapterof
Royal Arch Masonsof the United States of America, which
numbersapproximatelyone-halfmillion members

Royal Arch Masonryis universalMasonry, its thousandsof

chaptersdotting all sectionsof theearth, although temporarily
obscuredfor the time in someplacesbecauseof theworld war
In Europe,in Africa, in Asia, in Australia, in North and South
America,and in manyof theislandsof theseas,are to befound
Royal ArchMasons,andchaptersof Royal Arch Masons,all of
which are recognizedasregularMasonicbodies Englandalone
has 1,751 chapters,467 of them being in the City of London
Our own General Grand Chapter hassubordinatechapters in
Alaska, China, Hawaii Chile, CanalZone, Cuba, ihe Isle of
Pines, CostaRica. Guatemala.Nicaragus Japan.and Puerto
Rico In Africa are166chapters,locatedin suchout-of-the-way
places asthe Gold Coast.Capeof Good Hope. Egype Trans-
vasl, OrangeFree State.North and South Rhodesia.Nigeria,
Tanganyika.Natal, Sierra Leone, Sudan.Kenya, East Africa,
South Africa, British East Africa, Uganda,Isle of Mauiseius,
CapeProvince,Morocco and Nyasaland



In othersectionsof the world we find chaptersin suchplaces
as Alaska, Arabia, Syria, Bermuda, Canada,China, England,
Ireland, Scotland, Malay States, Fiji Islands, Chile, Hawaii,
Mexico,CanalZone, PhilippineIslands,Puerto Rico, Gibraltar,
India (142 chapters),Cyprus, Isle of Malta, Japan,Madeira
Islands,New SouthWales,New Zealand,Australia, Palestine,
Queensland,St Helena, Siam, Tasmania,Turkey, Victoria,
WesternAustralia, Jamaica,St Thomas,Cuba, Isle of Pines,
Trinidad, Aigentina, British Guiana,Uruguay, and Peru

TheGeneralGrandChapteris notlimited to jurisdictions in
theUnited States It includesthreeCanadianprovinces(Alberta,
Manitoba and Saskatchewan).the grand chaptersof Mexico,
Philippines,Germanyand Italy

Numberof Degrees

TheYork Rite doesnot consisiof a largenumberof degrees.
Its degreesareconferred—nevercommunicated,believing that
ifs degreeis worth anythingat all it is woith the effort neces-
sary to confer it Your Masonic educationwill nor dependso
much upon kow many degreesyou may receive,but upon how
well you understandand practicethoseyou have ieceived

Freemasonrya School

The York Roteof Freemasonrymay be likened to a school.
When you havereceivedthe three craft degreesof the lodge,
you have received the ‘Three Ra.” By advancing you rake

up the high school and college coursesof the fraternity
Thereis nothingmore inteirsting, more tragic, nor more edu-
cational than the periodsof history which furnish the back-
giound for the chapterand council degrees,and in the tom-
mandery is brought to light not only someof the old Jew-
ish history, but the principles enunciatedby the GrealTeacher
who gaveto the world the New Dispensationof Love, Trutli~

and Toleration—thosevirtues most neededin the world to-

day.
Oncetherewasa time when all of what is known as Free-

masonrywas containedin one degree This wasfollowed by a
naturaldevelopmentresultingin a systemof degreesknown as
Enteied Apprentice,Fellowcraft, and Master Mason In the
latter degiecwas a beautifultradition explaining muchof theI Masonicsymbolism But when two rival grand lodgesin Eng-land unitedmore than a centuryago, a vital and essentialpartof the third degreewasremovedand placedin a degreeknown

asthe Royal Arch TheMother Grand Lodge wasconfronted
with a large seriesof degreesand rites which it regarded as
supesfiunus,causing it to makethe following official edict

Ancient Craft Masonry consistsof threedegreesand no
more, namely, those of the Entered Apprentice, the Fellow
Craft, and MasterMason, including the Holy Royal Arch”

Thus did the Mother GrandLodgesetoutRoyal Arch Ma-
sonryassomethingto be attainedby thosewho wereinterested
in Masonic advancementWhy? Becausein Royal Arch Ma-
sonry is found the essentialsof symbolismand philosophynec-
essaryfor a MasterMason to understandthatwhich he hasre-
ceived only in partI There is nothing higher in Freemasonrythan the RoyalArch, When you have attainedthat degreeyou will have at-tamed by regular gradationsto the summit of the Royal Art.
While thedegreesof the Council will assistyou in the under-
standingof the chapterdegrees,they are not regardedas su-
periordegrees Nor is the Orderof theTemplea higherOrder
It is intendedonly to explaintheChsistianinterpretationof the
Maso’~icsystem You may attain or receiveotherdegreesand

orders,butin the attainmentof the Boyal Arch degreeyouhave
reachedthesummit of AncientCraft Masonry
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Why TakeAddt:tonalDegrees?

You learnedearly in your Masonic careerthatFreemasonry
was a progressivescience By the word progressiveis meant
advancementThe statementmeansthat one who is a Free-
masonshouldneverbe satisfied to remainin a staticcondition,
butthat heshouldtakeevery opportunity for self-improvement

There are individuals, few in number, who proclaimthat

all Freemasonryis bound up in the systemof threedegrees To
all thesewe would answerin thewords of one of our friends,
now deceased

“To the sameextent, it may be said that everythingthat
ecistsmay be found in drab, old Mother Earth All thestately
tiers of our majestic forestscomefrom the drab earth, but you
would havedifficulty in finding them there Moreover, if you
did find them thereyou would havethem only in their com-
ponent,prosaicelements,andnot asyou find them‘round about
us, in all their beauty Thewonderful flowers that delight the
eyewith theircolor and their foliage, and fill the air with their
fragrance,camefrom the unattiactiveearth There is no ele-
mint of theirs that doesnot come from there,but if found, it

would notattractthe eye,orspreadits delicatescentabroad,be-
causeto do so theremusthave been a transformationof the
commonplacemb the elaborateand beautiful

‘Every word in the English languageis to be found in our
alphabetof twenty-six letters You may rememberthem all, be

ableto repeatthem by rote, forwardand backward,orby start-
ing in the middleand going in eitherdirection,but, if so,what
knowledgewould you have of the beautyof literature?”

We do notbelittle the threecraft degreesin making sucha
statement,for thesedegreesarethe foundation—theyare in fact
indispensable They are to Freemasonrywhat reading,writing,
and aicthmetccare to the sludent—thebasis for such studiesas
astronomy,geography,mathematics,scienceand the arts, which
havebeeninstrumentalin raisingman’sstandardsof knowledge

The Degree of Itlark Master The opening degieeof the
Royal Arch Chapterii highly regardedby Masonicitudenti and
ritualists asbeingone of themostbeautiful
degreesin all Freemasonry,teachinglessons
which have provedof value in all walics of

life Thesceneof the degreeci laid in one
of the workshopserectednear King Solo-
mon’s Temple, and the candidateis taught
many interestinghistorical facts, as well ai
given practical demonstrationsof the value of Honestyand
Charity.

TheJewishhalf-shekelof silver, aepresentedabove, is often
mentionedin the scripturesand is referred to in the degree
While it wasworth lessthan twenty-five cents in our currency,
yet Masonic tradition provesthat no amountis insignificant in
thefaceof urgentneed,

TheDegreeof PastMaster Formanyyearsthis degreewas
confeired upon thosewho had servedas Maslersof Masonic
lodges In somestates this piactice is still
maintained,yet in America,with probablyone
exception,it is conferredupon all thosewho
haveattained thedegreeof Mark Master In
English lodgesthedegreeisknown asthat of
InstalledMaster Thereisno PastMasterde-
gree in English, Scottish or Irish chapters
Thedegreedealsprimarily with administration,retainingsome
of the old instruction once given to thosewho were actually
chosento preside

Thegavel isveryproperlyusedasthe emblemof this degree
because it hasvery generallybeen acceptedas an emblem of
power. Thegavel is usedin all deliberativebodies today, more
asa meansof calling for order, thanof demonstratingthe power
vestedin its use, Thedegreeteachesthevalueof Harmonyand
Justice
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TheDegree of Most Excellent Master. This is by far the
mostspectaculardegreein all FreemasonryIt is theonly degree

which brings forcibly to our attention the
completion and dedication of King Solo-
mon’s Temple, the very ideaupon which all
Masonicsymbolismhasbeenbased In 1922

the degree was conferred in Convention
Hall in KansasCity, Missouri The class
numberedone thousandcandidates There
wasa men’s chorusof two hundredvoices,
an orchestraof fifty pieces, and a proces-

sional made up of five hundred It was estimatedthat nine
thousandRoyal Arch Masonswere in attendanceThis serves
to demonstratethe immensepossibilitiesand valueof the degree
Thedegreeis built aroundthe emblemof thekeystoneand the
greatlesson conveyedis the necessityfor things Spiritual.

The Degreeof RoyalArch Mason Theclimax of Ancient
Craft Masonry and Masonicsymbolism, it is a cumpletestory

of Jewishhistory during someof its darkest
hours. While baseduponthe subjectof love
of Home and Country, yet its lessons are
those of Serviceand Fortitude, It teaches
the ultimate triumph of Truth over all
foims of superstitionand esror, properre-

spect for theDeity and his works,and the
worship of the one true God, inder what-

soevernamehe may be worshiped
Theapronof a RoyalArchMasonis that of the lodgeMason,

with the exceptionthat theborderhasbecomered,symbolizing
the fervencyand zeal which should actuateMan in his service
to Godand to Humanity

The Degree of RoyalMaster.’ Believed by manyto include
in its ceremoniesone of the mostbeautifulsectionsof Masonic
ritual to be found in any degree. It fully
explainsmanyof thesymbolsof Freemasonry
and conveysin a dramatic way an incident

which occurredduring the building of the
Temple It teachesthe greatlessonof right
living and the buildinghere on earthof that
supeistructurenecessaryfor the erection of
our spiritualtemple

The Holy Vesselsare the propersymbols for this degree,
for theywerethework of oneof themostskilled artisansof the
day They teach the necessityof having perfect bodies and
minds to houseman’s immortal soul.

The Degree of SelectMaster. Thesecondin the seriesof
threedramatic degreesconferredby the Council The degree
endswith the greattradition which r~cos all
throughFreemasonry,and constitutesan ex-
planationsatisfactoryin all detailsasto cer-
taintraditional happenings,a knowledgeol
which is necessaryfor a proper understand-
ing of the Story of FreemasonryIt teaches
a wonderful lesson—thatof overlookingthe
failings of thosewho through ignoranceor
curiosity may often overstepthe boundsof
propriety

TheAik of the Covenantis the propersymbolof this degree
Ita traditions, use, and symbolismare fully explained to the re-
cipient of the degree,and thosewho do secrivethe degreeare
truly SelectMasters
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TheDegreeof SuperExcellentMaster.Referredto by many
asthemostdramaticand impressiveof all the degreesof Free-

masonry Whinthri youagreeornot, thereis
no questionasto its historical and Masonic
value, teachinga great lesson in Fidelity.
While the sceneof the degreeis laid many
centuriesago,the lessonsportrayedare just
asessentialin the presentage. Thedegree
requiresthe largestcastof charactersof any

of thedegrees,and endswith a climax never
to beforgotten It teachesthatwhile menmaycontinueto build,
the only permanenttemple is that spiritual temple which each
erects within himself

Thedegreehasits emblems,which are the Square,the Cir-
cle, andtheTriangle,thesymboliemof which is fully explained
to the initiate. Thedegreeconstrtutes the perfectdrama, ex-
emplifying one of the most tragiceventsin the history of the
Jewishpeople.

TheQider oj the RedCross TheOrder hasno connection
with the AmericanRed Cross. It is a degree—termedOrder in

~ this series—connectingthe Capitufat system
of degrees(the Chapter) with the Chival-
ric, or Templar system It continues the

story of the Jewishpeople, from their dark-
esthour to the timeof theRebuildingof the
Temple. The lesson taughtis thatof Truth,
which oftencrushedto earthwill riseagain,

for in the end it ismightand will prevailover all forms of error
and superstition

TheRed Crossis trialy theemblemof this illustrious Order,
for eachof its four armshaveimportantsymbolicallusions The
degreeencouragesthe searchfor truth, and emphasizesthe im-
portanceof Liberty and Justice,with a right to worshipDeity
underwhatevernamehemay becalled

TheOrder of Malta TheOrder is strictlyChristianin origin
andcharacter,and while thereareno restrictionsasto who may
receive it, yetone who did notbelievein the
practice of Christian principles would be
embarrassedin petitioning fox the Order.
For its localeis laid amongscenesandchar-
actersrefeiredto in theNewTestamentand
it constitutesa Masonicinterpretationalong
Christian lines of the New Dispensation
TheOrder receivesits namefrom the Island of Malts, whose
namehas beenin theheadlinesfrom theperiodofthe Crusades
until thepresentday A Priory of Knights of Malta still exists
on this ancientIsle

TheMalteseCrossis the properemblemfor this Order, for
it wasofficially conferreduponthemembershipduringthe Cru-
sades,and themodernOrder in remembrancehaveperpetuated

the symbolasstandingfor all thatwastrueand holy,

The Order of the Temple. Often referred to as Knight
Templar,and theclimax of the ChristianOrdersof Knighthood
It still retainsin its ritualsumeof the ancient
ceremoniesof the original order Like the
Order of Malta, it is foundedupontheprin’
ciples enunciated in the New Testament,
teachingthat Love is the greatcharacteristic
of thosewho would aspire to immortality,
Love which suflees long and is kind, Love
which overcomesall hateand all difficulties
and which will eventuallyin a time, we hope
not too far distant, makeof all mankand—
Brothers TheOrder receivesits namefrom

thoseCrusaderswho wereswum to protect
pilgrimsand uphold theCross, andwho becamethe first Chris-
tian protectorsof Jerusalem,their exploitsthrilling all Christen-

dom for ages
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Thetrueemblemof a Knight Templar is the PassionCross.
TheCrosshaseverbeenthesymbolof sacrifice Freemasonsare
taughtthatonly thatisworthwhilewhich is gainedthroughsac-
rifice Nothing was evergainedby avoidingpain or sacrifice.
Life itself isonly acquiredthroughsacrifice Eternal life requires
a continuation of sacrifice

WhyNot Petition Today?

If you plan to advancein Masonry, why not petition now
and begin to receive at nine the satisfactionof membershipin
the fraternity The fee for the degreesis nominal. Dues are
small Theadvantagesof membershipare large

Ask any York RiteFreemasonfor a blank petition.
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